Starters
Salt & Pepper Squid
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Pineapple cut pieces in a crispy Salt & Pepper coating served with a salad garnish & garlic
mayo dip
7.95

Scallops
Pan-fried scallops with peppers, red onion, chorizo, paprika, lemon juice & garlic (GF)
8.95
Sweet potato & Falafel bites
Served with a sweet chili dip. (VG)(DF)

7.20

Cheese Nachos (V) Tortilla chips topped with melted cheese and jalapenos served with salsa,
guacamole and sour cream
7.50
Soup Of the day
Homemade soup served with warm ciabatta.

6.95

Stilton Mushrooms
Sliced portabella mushrooms in a creamy port & stilton sauce served on toasted ciabatta. (V).
7.90

Wraps and Ciabattas
Chicken and Bacon Wrap Chargrilled chicken and bacon with salad and ranch dressing. 7.50
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato Ciabatta. Served with a side garnish.

7.25

Grilled Halloumi Wrap (V) Grilled halloumi, salad, sweet chilli sauce and olives.

7.95

Burgers
All served in a toasted brioche bun with crisp lettuce and tomato accompanied with coleslaw
and a choice of chunky chips or skin on skinny fries.
The Classic 8oz homemade chargrilled burger topped with crispy bacon, melted cheddar,
gherkin and baconnaise sauce
15.50
The Mexican (Hot) 8oz homemade chargrilled burger topped with salsa, jalapenos, Smokey
Monterey Jack cheese and chipotle sauce.
16.25
The Italian 8oz homemade chargrilled burger topped with melted mozzarella, crisp Parma Ham
and garlic mayonnaise.
16.50
The Blue 8oz homemade chargrilled burger topped with melted stilton, caramelised red onion
and fried mushroom slices
16.50

Buttermilk Chicken Crispy coated buttermilk chicken breast topped mayonnaise.
15.50
Bangkok Bad Boy (V) (Mild) Spiced oriental inspired burger with mixed vegetables, coriander,
chilli, lime leaf and lemongrass, coated with black onion, cumin seeds and crunchy red lentil
crumb (Vegan burger buns available).
15.25

Mains
Smoked Salmon and Prawn Linguine Smoked salmon and prawns in a creamy lemon, dill,
garlic and chilli sauce.
16.50
Classic Ham, Egg & Chips
Hand cut Gammon served with free range eggs & hand cut chunky chips

13.50

Liver & Bacon. Pan fried liver & bacon served on a bed of mash & braised cabbage. Served
with red wine, onion gravy. (GF)
14.50
Beer Battered Cod and Chips. Home battered cod fillet served with chunky chips and mushy
peas (may contain bones) (DF)
15.95
Tarragon Chicken. Chicken breast in a creamy leek & tarragon sauce, served with pan fried
diced potatoes & green beans. (GF)
15.95
Pork Belly. Slow roasted pork belly with crackling on a bed of red cabbage with apple, mash
and gravy. (GF)
15.75
Pie of the day. Homemade pie with a puff pastry lid. Served with mash or chips, fresh
vegetables & gravy.

16.50

Steak of the day. Served with chunky chips, grilled tomato, mushroom & peas. (GF)

20.50

Vegan Selection
Vegan Meatball Linguine. Plant based meatballs with Linguine & Arrabbiata sauce (medium
spiced) (VG)(DF)
14.50
Root Vegetable & Lentil Pie. Served with a sweet potato mash topping, fresh vegetables &
vegan gravy. (VG)(DF).
14.95
Falafel Buddha Bowl. Sweet potato, falafel, salad & spiced quinoa drizzled with vegan
mayonnaise. (VG)(DF)

Sides

Kid’s Menu

13.25

All 6.90

Chunky Gourmet Chips

3.10

Burger and Chips

Chunky Gourmet Chips with Cheese

3.65

Skin on Skinny Fries

3.10

Chicken Goujons, Chips and Beans

Sweet Potato Fries

4.75

Lemonade Battered Fish Goujons,

Garlic Bread

4.00

Cheesy Garlic Bread

4.55

Beer Battered Onion Rings

4.00

Loaded fries (skinny fries topped with
bacon, spring onion, jalapenos, cheese
and drizzled with BBQ sauce)

5.95

Sausage, Chips and Beans

Chips and Peas

